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About the Book 
 
Civil Society Organisa2ons (CSOs) have played a pivotal role in promo2ng contextual and sustainable innova2ve models 
to improve urban sanita2on in India for decades. These innova2ons range from mobilising ci2zens, par2cularly from low-
income communi2es, to genera2ng awareness and demand services from the service providers, building community-
managed systems for ensuring the sustainability of created assets, providing low-cost infrastructure solu2ons, organising 
informal sanita2on workers to demand dignity and jus2ce, genera2ng cri2cal knowledge and promo2ng collabora2on 
and partnerships with various stakeholders including governments and private sector ins2tu2ons to serve the unserved 
communi2es. The lessons from these social innova2ons, cul2vated in various contexts and regions, are essen2al to 
achieve the universal sanita2on goals as laid out in Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and in the na2onal priori2es.   
 
Against this backdrop, the Centre for Policy Research (CPR) and Society for Par2cipatory Research in Asia (PRIA) engaged 
in a par2cipatory research study in partnership with several Indian CSOs and social movements which have been 
pioneering myriad social innova2ons in urban sanita2on. The book Social Innova2ons in Urban Sanita2on in India: 
Mee2ng Unmet Needs is the outcome of this research study and numerous conversa2ons with the leadership of these 
organisa2ons along with several other policymakers, academicians, and prac22oners.  
 
The book recognises that social innova2on is a con2nuous process as new unmet needs emerge with 2me. Such 
innova2ons can help mi2gate some intractable problems; but new challenges emerge, thus promo2ng social innova2ons 
to grow and adapt to meet the unfulfilled needs of the people. Social innova2ons remain cri2cal to addressing future 
challenges and need support to thrive. These need appropriate condi2ons to take root, such as strong leadership and 
vision by social innovators, partnerships and alliances, enhanced capaci2es of ins2tu2ons to respond to intractable 
problems, empowerment of communi2es and the most marginalised to gain a voice to ar2culate their unmet needs and 
demand accountability from the ins2tu2ons of governance. The book provides evidence of the cri2cal role that CSOs 
and the social innova2ons they championed have played in the past and con2nue to play in the current march towards 
safely managed sanita2on alongside governments taking more responsibility and increasing support to the sector. We 
hope that this book will ignite a construc2ve discussion on how all stakeholders could contribute to crea2ng a more 
robust ecosystem for social innova2on and the cri2cal role that CSOs need to con2nue to play in the sector. 
 
Programme Agenda 
 

03.00 pm to 03.30 pm:  Meet and Greet with High Tea 
03.30 pm to 03.35 pm:  Welcome 
03.35 pm to 04.00 pm:  Introducing the Book   
04.00 pm to 04.55 pm:  Discussion About the Book with the Discussants 
   Comments from the ParDcipants  
   Comments from the Chair and Moderator 
04.55 pm to 05.00 pm:  Vote of Thanks 

 


